Dupuytren's Disease: The facts behind the treatments

- **Recovery rate**
  - Fast: Needle Fasciotomy ★★★★★
  - Moderate: Limited Fasciectomy ★★
  - Slow: Skin graft ★

- **Chance of Recurrence**
  - Likely: Needle Fasciotomy ★
  - Moderate: Limited Fasciectomy ★★★★
  - Unlikely: Skin graft ★★★★★

- **Successful initial correction of contracture**
  - Good: Needle Fasciotomy ★★★★★
  - Moderate: Limited Fasciectomy ★★★★
  - Poor: Skin graft ★★★

- **Permanent Complications**
  - Higher Chance: Needle Fasciotomy ★★★★
  - Moderate Chance: Limited Fasciectomy ★★
  - Lower Chance: Skin graft ★

- **Cost of procedure**
  - Most Expensive: Needle Fasciotomy ★★★★★
  - Moderately Expensive: Limited Fasciectomy ★★
  - Least Expensive: Skin graft ★

- **Transient Side Effects**
  - Higher Chance: Needle Fasciotomy ★★★★
  - Moderate Chance: Limited Fasciectomy ★★
  - Lower Chance: Skin graft ★

*Transient side effects are common with all types of surgery.*

**Traffic light scheme**

- Worst outcome ★
- Moderate outcome ★★★
- Best outcome ★★★★★